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Shoe Polish
h as no equal for a quiclc and lasting polish. It
is the blackest and brightest of theru ah. No

2 merchant will offer yuu a substitute if he is
honestly anxious to serve your interests any more
than he would seli you stale Goods for fresh.
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The Jarnestown Exhibition to commemorate
the three hundredth anuiversary o! thse first
British settlenieit in America, waai opened
on April 26.

The Britiali Armny lias romoved its ban on
Chicago canned meats, and wili again use
tleui as long as their manufacture i proper-
ly supervis5ed.

Ex-President JosC Lizandro 1
Guatemala, was maurdered on Apr
Mexican -House of Comimons bi
Guatemalan, 19 years of age, narD

Thse valuable new Aiias o! (Janý
sued by te Departinent of thre
described as the most elaborate
lias ever been issued. frum thre
prese.

A London re»)ort says that Jar

las, (>!
in te
voun2

In France the sensation of the heur la the
announerment by M. Clemenceau, the Premier,
that the custom of civil and military authori-
ties taking officiui psart i the celeibraition of
the defeat of the Englieh by Joan of Arc
must lie doue away with. An ijnfluentiai depu-
tation was sent bot foot f rom Orleans to
pleaxI that the aboliëshing of t4he esiebratiun
would bc disatrous to the clty, but they
wer-e answered. by the premier with withering.
sarcasm. The Ca.binet is known on the 6treets
as Clmneuand Co.,' and he ia declared to
hw thse <suv ma.n i it that courits.

i wel-coi

ate military information, prepare sel
def(ence, and advise as Vo the training
ergaiiizatlo-n of the iitary forces
Crown in eveary part of the Empire.
cnial premiers have nearly ail expre
opinion that the colonies sihouid cei
genleral contributions, whichi are lost
in the ge-ne-raI naval expenditure of Vhc
aaid in-st.ead, man and keep up a cert4
bier of shiýps, maintain coalingc stoti
ammnunitiou and food depots. On t]
tien Sir Wilfrid Laurierhlaýs al-one be
leaving it to bo understood Vha.t Cari
neot favor paitàoipa-tion in lmperial
Tise Transvaal a*d Canadian prem
tinue te o te striking porsonalitIE
Gonfereoe, and em to have fc

Mayl

NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE MONTH
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sf a THE MONTREAL HORSE SHOW j~
OR the better part of a week-

F frocsnMay 8until theite -h

at t t timne the Hlorse Show
takes ]place. This year's wiIl be
te cightht annlial sho, and

it is safe Vo say, will not be
one whiit beitind its predýeees-
sors in te interest it arotýes

among old and yoang i Montreal. Horses Of
ail kind are there, from the great drauglit
ho rses-the Clydesdales and Pere-herous-dOWfln
to te dimrinutiveSitetla.nd pony, and frorn te
tihoroughbredl saddle htorse Vo te horse titat
drnws te tradesrnan's van.

Thte event Vakeis place in te Mon treal
Arena, iia wih en nany hard foughit ho-ckey
battles have taken place during te winter,
but iV would hardly be known for te saine
old Arena titat tite, hockey players love. Where
titere is ia te winter montits ibe for ska-ting,
bliteoe is, during te Horse Show week, and,
indeed, fer somne little tinte before it, for a
few day6 are allowed for seitoolitg te itors-es,
a plenltiful laying of týan bark, with its riei
da>rk color and its charaeteristic simeli wiict
esomehow, olte alway's associateai with te riding
sehool or te Hlome Show.

TIte pillars and girders of te building,
wJaiei in its normal condition bas sor>ewhat
of a bare aippearane, are ga.il deoý,orated
wi-th buating and htangings carried out lia sume
pre-coacceved scheme.

In te cenVre of te ring, like an island. i
a sea of tant, ie te stand of the judges and
officiais, wbere te ribbons sire fa6teted to te
haltexis of te winnulug horses-a ýbluýe ribbon
for a first prize, a red ribiton for a meoond,.
and a white ribtoit for a týhird. Thte judging
in te seventy odd classes goes on mornxtg,
afternoonand evening duiring -eaeit day of te
show. Titea jes always a fair attendance of
spectators st te muorning and afternoon ses-
eî,ons; mnore, perhaps, ait te afternoon tian
&t te morning, but it is in te evening titat
te show iis to be seen at its best. Then the

whole of fasitionable Montreal turns out ia
its muest respi-endeut robes to do itonor Vo
King Huore.

Thte prugt'asne at ç..dic session is arranged
so tat te judging sitall noV h coufined to
any particular cass of hore during te whole
period. Tisas a typical a.fternooni's programnme
will cnîl for exilibs of eaddle horses, itarniess
hoDrses, draught horses, witit possibly -_ sitow
of tandemns or pairs.

Ia mnany of te classes, botit amdie ari har-
niss, te exitibite are dtindl-ed by ladies, wlio
give amnple proof ur te excelenee of te fair
Canadian as a itorîewornan. In other claksses
la wiis te iorseýý are biindled by te mern-
berés of te sterner sixa, te condl'Vbons ofentry
render it neeessary te.t te exhilbitor shail be
in costume eier of Huant Club, or of Polo
Club, witile in thse class for mailitary horses,
fuall regimeistal8 are essential, and a brave
show te citargers make as thiey canter
around te ring aud &1sow teir paces Vo te
judges.

ness: Mr. James J. Marshtall, New York, N.Y.;
Mr. L. Haigitt, New York, N.Y.! Mr. Citas.

F.Baker, Boston, Mass.
&iddLle llorses. Me. Semuel D. Parker, Bos-

ton. Masis.; Mlr. Jas. <J. Mamitail, New Yark,
N. Y.

HainVers and Jumnpers: Mr. Samuel D. Rid-
dle, Pitiladelphia, Pa. MT. Frak A. Bonslal,
Baltiinore, Md.; Mr. Sanu.el D. Parker, Bcet-
ton. _Mass. .

Polo Ponies:- Mr. R. L. Agassiz, Boston.

Military Classes: CIol. F. L. Lessa, C.B.,
Ottawu, O)nt.

For te PUrpose Wf iudgîeng, tite exitibits lire
grouped into mnain divisions. many of whioit
are iagain Fiub-divided into classes. l'ie divi-
sion devoted Vo itunters, and jtumpewrs, for ex-
atnp.-, contains tan clqssýes; te division for
horsýes »n h4irnees, te draught V-eame arte ge,11-
eral lelivery have six classes eacit; caddle
itorstes have five; polo punies and ponies unider
saddle, titree, and so on.

The, main divisions are as follows:-Titur-
oogithred stallions; sta.ndatrd lired -roadster
siailions; ftackney stallions; Clydesdale or Shire
stallions; itroýod mnareis; itorses bred in te
Province of Queitee; iturse5s bred in te Pro-
rince of Queibe, suiited to military purpoýses;
draiitt teamns and genýeral delireries; humr-es
i itarnests; local elassl f or mun-aboutis; pairs
of itorss to ho siown to fotur-<witeeled veiil
of homses Vo bc shows Vo fouur-witheled
relticleýs; itomes, car'riages sud aippontmaents;
comnbination Faddlp nnd harnesés itorses; 'four
in btands': eaddle hom-.es; bunters and junapers.
Corintitian class, opein uo itunters riddean bv
niembhers of a recognized Hut Club; u'pen
juimping classes; higli juînipers; liant tea-ms;
sporting, tandems; roedsters; poiny 5aVaRions
ami b'-oodl mares; ponies in itarness; ponies
under saddle; polo punies; oýabmen's desg ami
te mitr lse.In addition to titese are

the titree -chaita ouhip, oite for seddle itorses,
une for itarness. horses and te tird for ituxi-
tom,.

The, winniing ýof a fLrt place ini eliter of
titese litree citarnpionship classes is, te ast
e'.veted rictory of ahl.

Prises are, noV, in -every cheawarded
on te merits of theL horses alone. The car-
iiage, Vo iht it li sitown ini te case of te
carniage hom1-e. counts for a certain perceutage
of te marks in mnany cases.

Skill iu driving a.lso couns, eaipceeially in te
clas&s for profeýssionsI coacitenen, witere te
cirniage and pair baýs Vo be drivesn between
obstacles so ncdtitat te nieest iudgmnent

Major George R. Houper offers a cl
the beet harnes taýndcem d.niven by a ha,

Mr. V .Wilsou Smitht has offered a cu
thte lahdy's saddle homse, to be riddeit
lady, and to, b te bona fide property
rieidenit of te ishand of Montreaà.

In te lady'e Hanter chias a priza is of
1y Mr. R. A. Baumgarten.

LV.-CoI. B. A. Witthead ofl'emré a pri7s
the best caýbma9n's Vuru onit, as let for hi
the streets of Montreal.

Satu-rday ¶norning and aft-erueon of
shware generally deroted Vo the -%Naa

of prizes in te po'ny alsetnd i t 15
that younag M,ýontreal deligis i te 1
Shiow. Ponies of ail] sorts mi sizes coine
the ring' in their respe-ctive classes, e
itarnessedl Vu a miniature carniage, or
den iby ý smeall girl or boly. Tite Y,
fti speetators; are noV it ail hac'kward in
ing favorites amiong te exiiits, and
show teir appreciation in unntistaik
mutner witsn te ihue ribbon 153
Vaphed bY te jadge Vo te liLte homse of
fancy.

Thte Horse %h)w la iteld undr te pat'C
of te Montre[al Hunt. snd te patrons
1-is Ex lny te Govetnor-Geýnera1
Canada9; Iiti Honor VieLinna-or
of Queibis; te Hon. Lotnen Gouiu. Pnm

[te nouorary con
loVs :-PTr. JTamies
M.P., te Hon. L P
Col. L. Buitbat. D.O)
Carneron. A. G. B.
James Cochiae (L
Conu W. Cook. Jana
Sirf (' te Hon. -

lion. L.

tiays,
E. P.
Laualî

rariec
choffl
cuLt c
t4-ee.i
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The MNontreal Mlorse Show this mNonth
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ADainty Turn-out Miss Sheila McEaohran. claughter of' Dr. Charles MoEachran,'has
en tered her pontes again for this year's Horse Show. Theyare
hard to beat.

A Winner

Mr. Mclennan's Mr. B artie
Fine Morses imals thatof the jud
ring at the Horse Show. The horse ln harn
gelding, and the hunter ls "Myrtle,"a brow

May,

m.T-
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Mi'. F. S. Ieghenl has again entered a string "4GaY Lady"
-. - fr this vea1s Horse Show.

Mr. G. R. Hooper's handsome mare holds
several blue rlbbons.

h's, Is ridlng
Drm. in

e 1907

Polo Trio
01 P0.0 - -
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A Smart Trandem Many of the finest carniage horses ln Montreal have passed through the hands of Mnr. H. H.
In the above pictune he3 Is dnlving "Lady Fashion"' and "Lady Favorite" winners of a dozen
Horse Shows.

May,
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A KLady's Tandem M.Beek, WIfe of the HOn. Adam
Bock London, ont, le aIways one

Of the most Interesting exhlbitoi's et tAe Herse ShoW.

A Notable Entry Mr'. F. Orr Lewis' handsoxne horse,"Mornlng Star," attracts a, good
deal of attention at the Show every year.

I off a redhonor list.

vlav lgfl7 
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- Wo man and lier Interests+I
-«»,lTHE VICTORIAN ORDER <-4

IRE Victorian Order pt Nurses in

ing of witc ýwas iteld receutlY,

iF ne o~ f rsn ein0rÎI5S Vo

~J and queen, carried mit se well
îier girlitood's resolutiofi, 'l will
be good' It eees particularlY
flttiug thaj Vte muemory of

VÎcto>ria, who had alwayes a tender and
-Yinpabby witit sorruw aud sufferiug

ver she fuud titer, sitould bc socjat-
h an organization Vitat lias for its obJect
ercitul extension uf te iturs skilled
'rations into places witere tey are sad-
Iting.
Order wvas tounded by tite CounteIse Or

een, at woesuggestion it wR-s namiied
Iteinorjal Vo Queeun Victoria-. II wasý or-
d first in te Capital, and titen iu
,'al snd Toroutfo, amnu tite poor iu

)nhomeýs. Titan its scope was gr-eatly
cd. Thte (Jountees of -Minto, wito, wit

b5and, witile -lie wazs Governor-Genieral
iada. nmade a lengtit"y tour of te vast
was hnpressed, as Lady Aiberdeen lad
)y te evldent tact tatI settiers iu
reinote trom te larger towns -wiere-
were itospatails. murt (otanx suiffer t(y
f skilled umrirg. iV was telt titat if
es Vo ,serve as itoapitas cuuld lie Precý,
hu plaices, and a raiu-ed nurse plaeed in
.titey would mneet a very obvieus need.

Mfino persoually undertook te raisint,
Ius for te puupose, and suliscriptiofle

< Ladv Minto (JottaLeRoP, t Fund'

tion to te poo worman, sho.wing iter witat to
do uritil te dootuor cornes again, eucouraging
and oheering lier as site eau, and, wheu iteces-
9ary, tactfuily le-ading te way to te makcing
of certain impruvcmeflta in the geijeral liy-
gienle cure of te Gtome. Iu Montreal te
Victoia.n Order 1aet year muade nîueteen titou-
ffand four huuidre-d aud sixty-niue nursing
visits, andi throuigi tec relief eoiunrittee sùp-
Plied one thuusaud two hundred aud ninety-

The Wife of the
?4inister of Fimane

na'de up
nt t1inýp

officers, Lady Ritcihie, Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mrs.
J. B. Learmunt, -MT. Allen, Sir Sandfcrd
Flemiing, the Rev. Dr. J. Edgar Hill1, Dr. 1:. T.
Bovïey, Mesere. D. R. Wilkie and Charles
Ooeksbutt. The headquartere of te O)rder
are in O>ttawa, Where te -lieuse &t r 8 Semer-
set Street lias been deeded Vo te , entr'o
board of governoris by Lady Aiterdeen t
whomn it wis, presented by Sen4stor Cox, short-
ly a Iter te foudiug ofet e Order.

z4ay Dar Partis

REX old Englisit custoin of cele-
brating -the first uOf May byT pen-air gaines and froic, flot-
ably the dancing ut te village
lads and Lisses around te, gafly
deeurated May pole, ls one tlat
appeelas Vo poetsand p&i-nters. 1V
ajSo appes to te yo>Ut1 ful
imagina.tieu, snd many a girl

reader of Tennuyson hua longed teo join in the
May-day revels, probably picturing iterseif in
fancy te erowned Queen e' te May.

A May-pole ps'rty wieh was talked of for
days ity te young people ut te small town
where it was given, was net mueh, t-rouble to
arrange, an(! was vot-ed tihe very incet deligitt-
ful party of te year. <>wving 4<> sume coýn-
trax'ities iu te Canadian Spring weatiter
te 'revels' were traseerred frein MVay Day

to well on in te inontit, but na oue mided
about tt. The hfosteffl lfred on te oixt-
skirts of tat town, and was bie ew'uer of a
nice large- lsiw on whiet te May-pole ws
erected. AMter te guiests 1usd a.lvcd, the,'
cere-mony ot eitoosing aud crownirg te
'Queeu,-' was first Tperformned, te crowu iteing
readv î.rovided in te shape of a garland oft
snial pink (artilleial) roses. Thpn te g5rls'
were caled inte te itouse w!here eacb pinned
on a, knot of rilibin, Pinku, bIne, green, er auyv
of Vfie -ether coleim wich dcr tedVie May-
pole. The ýoyi wore furnisited wlit btadges of

riin rlbon, and those who had citosen cor,
re-sxoniiLu colors were rartriers for tJhl J

Previously
I'he piano.
ud eupple-
Wheu te

1 1907 CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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What is Food without Flavour?

What is
Lea &Per

Try it botI

I.okl for the Signat-Wite on el
Blac on wrapper.

a Diriner Nvithout
rins' Sauce?

ways.z

udge by the Tastel 5

J. NtL DOUGLAS & CO., (Est'd. 1857)
128 Mlonitrtl, Canadien Agca.

fanions in

U, rdv

razor-sal

cDame
West, Mont'eal

Agents want

SOME GOOD CLUBBING 0
P(

The "Montreal DaiIy Witntss" -
"An idependant, féarless and forcet'ul ne,

Latest news, Markt and stock Reports, Finaud
Literary Revlew, (ood Storles. Home Departfl
,eale, Queries and Answers on ail subjeets, etc., et
Cisepets uinder edimorial supervision. A clean, C.

agricultural, and homne newspaper.
Theý "Canadian Pictorial"-

BOTH for only $3.35. Worth

-The Montreal Weekly Witness and
1Canadian Iiomestead" -

'An Independent, fearleas. and foreeful né)
The best weekly uewspaper la Canada, reprodui

tbest Matier contained inl t he "fDliy Witness,' a
t.eeovluable departmnents, devoted 10 larm, g

alicti uterests. lieadtils editorllaand judge for >

The "Canadian Pictorial"-
BOTH for only $1.36. Worth

'«World Wide" - - -
Canada's Leadiug Ecleotfc. À weekly reprint

best thinge lu th1e worl1-d'a greatest journalsi an,
reflecting the curreut thought of both heudfspher
nationally fair at ail tlmes. <iood selections fr01
cartoons of t11e week. The busy man's paper. N(~
i t aniywhere at the price.

The "Canadian Pictorial"
BOTH for only $1.85. Wor'th -

"The Northemn Mcssenger" -

A favorite for over forLy years. IllustratedSu
InS g very week for the bomne sud Sunday scbool.
si xteen a.ges.C Evan golleel, n on-sec tartan. lulere
trât to tas. Calera t all âges For ase sud qu

The "Canadian Pictorlal" -

ROTH for only $1.00. Worthi

SPECIAL "FAMILY CLUB"- -Canadien
--Dallv Witnp.ssa2' World \Wlde." andi "Northeru IlY

May,
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-FASHION TOPICS
RE fashions for late Spring aid

rearly sumrner are now f airly
J-jsettied, altàough the Hoire
HI Show in May will, no doub',

-bring out some new ideas in
UIJ dress, or further develop-nts

of the prevaiiing ideais. Ia -a-
teniaIs for the tadiored costume,

Iva ence of atriped affects la notable.
f these etriped gooda are iD, black aiu
gray and white, or in differant tones
]or. The amarteat co3tume$ made from,
materinis are seilf triinmed. A grant
ingenuiity je àhocwn ln the designing

ie coetumes, in soine of which the
I'un siinply #p and down, in others

1111v, and ia istili others tliey are made
t in points at the seanis. In one cois-

flight gray cloth, stri1ped with linies
kand white, madle up with the stripes
d<ownward, the triminIlg consisted o!
band of the material with. the striPeîs

horizonta,1ly, bordered by narrowel'
in wh4ch the limes showed on the
1l. Only a skilled dressmaker or tailor
.)etent to deal with striped materils
,ntaga(. Ohecks large and smo)11, visible
hat is 1iivii>e are van' popu-

drooping effeet. A coat, of this description,
madle uip for wear at the Homs Show, ic of
-bisque eaalanere, simply- llnished with ensineil-
ed buttons clown the front and on the deep
turr-L4back euifs, and with a flat coilar of Pale
biue satin o ver-laid wjth lace.

Shirt-waist suits, in plain and in 'glor-ifieýd'
dLesigais, arle already shown in nunsbers that
preusage another sumnmier of popularity for this
priacticýal dress. They are develaped'la tnany
iaterialIs, stniped ginghams, pl]a4n and emu-
broidered linens, silky mohairs, cotton voiles,

InaItions. Aiong
re shc"wn any
plain colors and
n prafer, and wh:

skirt suits, an
oth fashionabyle.
changes, i-t will b<
both jacket and

.rt. Suppiose on
is is chosen for
aade with sklrt, j
id, perhaps a 'J
chemisette, or siu
igcement *witéli l
ýcapis at the ishot
cas- 'be worn v
ugh the spriug-,,
s left off, thle w;

Wbite wiflR be worn a gres.t deal again thia
comiag sumrmer. Among white costumes, one
of serge la very serviceable, as it Will go
through almost the whole aeason without
eleaning, and cSn be worn on occasions where
an ordinary linen or lawn wýould be out of
.place., The coat and skirt mideil la the best
for a white serge costume, and if one of the
medium length, looee designa la chosen for
the cont, it will give g0od service with the
sheer white frocks when there la 'la cool &peill,
OoloFred Iinens are madle into smart suits, only
second to the white ones in popularity.

Silk costumnes are worn xnw on almnost ail
occasions, 0f course,' the silýk is a very dif-
ferent kind front that cf the 'best black silk'
wIhich lasted cur grandmnothers for yeans and
years, for ail state occasions,-and onIy state
occasiýons. The new wenves are not required
to wear s0 long or ioo-k so stately, but they
are lighter, more pliaible, coolerand more corn-
fortable. Tussore, rajah, shantung, and chif.
fon taffetas are ail favored for eooat-an&-skirt
costumes, shirt-waiist suits for street wear or
travelling, and dresses for afternoons in the
hause. For the last-mentionecl purpoee, some
of the foulards are excellent. The good Old
stand-by, white coin spotIs or polka dots on
a blue, ground, makes up very prettily with a4jumnper' waiat over a creain lace, guimpe with
sleeveis formed of a series o! lace ruffles.
Bands o! plain blue taffeta m-alte an effective
trinming. A Isuit o! golden brown ponge
looks very smart trimnied with bands cf the
nestextial braided with souta-che, in a darker
brown.

Marquisette je a favorite new materiai. It
is a, refined order of silk grenadine, and drapes
beuiful>y. Voile, lilberty s11k, crepe, and aul
the sheer silky materiisi6, are madle up elabo-
rately for ceremenious occasions.

e1907
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A Tilger Shoot In the centre of the group, wlth:tho butt of rifle restIng on the tigor, is the Duke of Manchester, and on the
seated bareheaded, Is H.H. the Maharajah of Seindia. The hunt was held duing the visit of the Arn
Aflzhanlsan to Gwallor. Bla.ck -zid

The

Canadian

LIV
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S there auy attrlbute of b.autY
Smore to be admired titan a

good complexion? A clear,
j'jJ healthy-looking skia and an'

agreeabie expression make aven

a plain face pleasant to look
higit dagree Of beauty la imp¶><>
sibia.

takes time and perseverance to iMProva
)r complexion. Many defects, unsigittlY
iss or pimples, brown spots, extrerne sal-
uas, are the resait of some disorder, and
rsipiani siould be consuited. It is useles
Y to do aiway witlh te effect until te
laS reanoved. judicieus exercise daiiy lu

'Peu air, keeping te living roonta thor-
Y ventila.ted, sleepding with thte bedrooni
)w Open, securiug plenty of eleep, a.void-
'te hours, going wjihout ricit pastry ana
Stea or coffee, eatiag lots of fruit, ve-ge-
~and sucit otiter food. a's m/ke gooýd
aud are aasily assimilated, taking quan-
Of coid water Retween meaael,-the ad-

le of ai-i these je more or less under-
u1ready, but what je not generally ra-

sed la tâhat the mental state affet tIId
Ilexion by reasoa of its action on the uer-
8y8tem,-another reason why, worry, san-
>itt,2,rne-89, molancholy, and kindred emno-

ia from a walk, or drive, or automdbiIe rub)
we shouki firet wipe Off the clust with a soft
hendiier&iief, and then ruib in a little coid.
creami which werke wouders in extracting
dust f ron te pores, as will aippea.r when the
creain, le wiped off; these sprecautÀo0fl hefore
washing prevent thte uapivasant burning &en.
sation whioh foliowe witen water le aippliea
tc, thte face immediately aitter oLt-door exer-
cise..

For the i7es3t, each must to a oertain, extent
be ber own guide. TLhe question of a proper
soap la an important one; soute lind one kind
euitalie, sonie another, and titere are women
who find thut a sma'll bag oft bran. or oataneai
in -the water a.grees witit their ikin beter
titan any soa/p. On~e musat experiuieit for
iterseif as to 8oap or no soap, host water Or
coid. Only soft water eitould b. u8ed ln any,
case. It la uf te utniost importance thnt

the skçia should b. kept perfectiy clean, but
titis does not necessafrily anean repeated wssh-

ings; wikh tend to mnake te comiplexionl ook

,harsit and rougit. A good tinte to wast te

faceP ls juest b.fore goiug to bed. Riave a basin

of water as hot as eau b. borne agreeabiy,
niib a littie pure soap on youx handa or te

fauce eietb if one l6 use-d, anid wîaeh tise face

an or yü
t is. Do
a rOUgit

HalVe Eair Renewer bas been idorover slzty
years, yet we have juetohaiiged the toTflUa, the
Style of bottle , and the manner of paoking. As
now made, it represonto the very latest re-
searches, both at home and abroad. A À bgh-claus
and thoroughly scientific prepaation.

F<*ZngH<afr-PromtlyeoksfaU1nghaîr. You
oa v whFtt you have and set more, too.

»roidruf,- emoves ail Sauldru atone, #nd pro-
vent. Ite further formation.

.4.1 for ,,tu qetew k1.f Te"

The kid that does not change the color of thohair.
Formu.laz Gly.erin, C pin, BeY huM, Buiphur,

Tu. Eoeemar eav =irgYcrin, Aleohol, Per.

alittie oft whidh adided to the. ccid weter in
wiih the fa îse baithed helps to make the
ïskiai white and firm. One of tiie bet bleaches
f or any superficial darkness of the okin is
strained lemon juice diilut-ed with roso-water,
or added to milk. Thtis may b. dabbed. on at
bedItime, allowed to dry and remain on Atii
miorning. The lemon juice and rose-water ai'
so aeta as an astringe.nt, good teo use when
thie pores are enla>rged or thie skia begins te
lPook 'rufled.' A aucceseion o>f milki bat.bs je
effective for a biadiy nourished condition oi

or vice ve.i
our before
onle's face

hoî a. goýod reanedy
a plece of Cotton
and rub the gain
with lt. FIIUthe
voil. If Vhe pain
a minutes, insuu

1907
1907
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i-ý r WI T T ]E. -irWTS W
TH!E SIMPLICITY OF IT.

Speaking with a young lady, a gentleman
mentioned that lie hlad failedl to keep sjbreaot
of the ;seientiiis advance of the age. 'Fer in-.
stance,' bc said, 'l don't know at all ho'w tne

iandescent elcctric light which le no-w used
ia some buildings is produced.' 'Ohi, it is very
simple,' ss.id the lady, 'You just turn a. but-
ton a.nd the light appeaim a. onee.'-'Anawers.'

'.ASS THE E~AST WIND.'

Miss Agnea Slack, secretary of tihe Interna-
tional W. C. T. U., told on the 'Morion,' as
ehe w-as about to sail for Liverpool, a tem-
perance story:

'A littie boy, one evening at dinner, gazed
at hlis father's face a long while, and thon
said:

"'Papa, wbt inakes you- nose so dreadful
red?'

SADLY DW~IGURED.

'Since Kadley came in for ail thot money 1
don't suppose lie'd know me.'

'Well. Fate evens thîiga up. Since he
started. to learn how to rua au automobile you
wouldn't know him?.-4Ca-tholic Standard and
Times?>

A HTANDY REFERENCE.

The fe'lowing teýstimonial was given to a
servant girl. 'This 's to certify tihat the bear-
er lias been in my service one year less eleven
mnonths. During this týime I found her ta be
diligent at the back door, temperate at her
work, prompt at excuses, amiable, to-wàrd
young gentlemen, faithful to hier sweethearts,
and honeet when everything was safe under
lockç and key.-Sphere.'

COMES W1TR WRONG E~ND
Cong:-essman Foeter of Vermont ý.s c

a witty puiblie speaker. At the guild
springlield lie kitthe audience in a
ous uproar of mirth by his amusiný
and clever bon mots.

One of his atonies is worth repeuti
was speakig on tihe criticiýsm that h
aiine;d at them for saying certain
agains'ýt the opposition a.nd hoe offere<
excuse a story about his father.

Ris father was working in the fi
day, when a vicions dog, belýorging to
boning deacon, attacked him. J11s fatl
a pitchfork with telling effect on thý

Later lie was called on by the deac
upbraided him for using such extrer
sures, asking him wry he didntuse tl
Pnd oif filA fnrl, first 'T -n,,M 1-,VA

4. :8.

TlJiE GOLF OADDY.
caddy,' said a south.

May,
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5tdI ceuv

I~siyKodaking the WUorikl

orth bet and m-ut asprightly verses, not more thaUJsi in~ umlber St most, deerbing the actWfitie above rePreenuted, and also

*ng to the interesting feutures of~ the. 'Oanadiian PictoJrial,' there will be awarded a prize of three dollars. The. second best con

F;--41 -' -- ý - i7»z of two dollars. A good paro4y migbt nfely wln, and4 one. at<chy verSe mie4t carry off the prize
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KAY'S M~AIL ORD[ER D[rARTMwrê<

Attractive Designs in
Cluta Rush Furniture

ISTiXNCE from Toronto need flot bar
Sy ou from the advantages of furnishing

your home tastefully and well at reasonable
cost. Through our mail order department
we place at your command our immense stocks
and splendid facilities for the collection and
distribution of high-class furniture. The illus-
trations below are taken fromn our catalogue,
which contains over i5co pages of haîf-tone and
colored prints of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Window Shades, Furniture, Wall-papers, etc.
If you are interested as a prospective buyer,
write us to-day mnentionirig the "P'ictorial," and
a copy wilI be prornptly mailed to your address.


